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For Taz RzVIEcW.
- THIE SINIDE11.

BY IXIL~~I 1-ITrM LETT.

Withaing anmd ston, (11(l is's~n
Oo forth to gIoriou-ý battie,

And made the giimts uain bones
Within bis armer ïattie.

Hi% sling ho drew, Vie misxile flow,
With wyonderfuI l ciin

And knocked Gelah loto sinaili,
Despite bis proud derision.

In days ef yere, on Tiber's shore
The staiwart anck'nt Roman

WVlth javelin and shieid ln band
Stood forth afraid of nlo man;

WVlth flashing sword], tlirough inany a horte
He eut hi@ path te glory,

And handed down, Nvith proud ronev ii
A name that lives instory!

The Engiish too, wIi stubborii ycw,
And cieth-yard shaft drawii tigîtly,

Through shirt of mail, mwde foemnax qua~il,
And did the siauglâter rightily.

It was ne fun, but cut and run
Whgre e'or that deaith-storitn rattied,

ln many a fray, tiicy tumned the day
Where brave old E ngland battled.

Then came frown Less, who made a mess
0f every ncient system;

lier mlghty rear, threw terror o'er
The foc e'en when shc; misse1 lent.

Sho heid the day, and made goed play
On many a filid of slaughtcr,

Until the twisted groove wms horp,
lier last and youi-gest daughLer.

Thon for a gpace, t-ie kiliing- place
Wns by the EnfleLd taiei;

But science grave, lier dictum gave,
And muzzies ail ivcre shakcii.

Invention tried, both fiar and wvide,
To flnd a truce deilth-guider,

At longth It came, the gun of fame*-,
Rip i from the baud ef Snider.

lu British banda, lot hoat4le ba~nds
Bcware of how 1. ey trifle,

They're sure to catch, more tin flicir ma.tchl,
Before the Snider Rifle.

Fire at beth ends, its boit it seiî'l.i
Quick as the iigh îLnng's fln-lie.s;

And deadiet are the wonds Ul reiiah;
Than sword or javelin gashes.

Thon let us cheor! and nover fear,
For Canada's brave yeomen

WilI scarify, both hlp and tligli
AU iawîess bands of £oemneiî.

Let every scamp, who dames to tramp
Across our peaCeful border,

Remember that our Snider ga
'Are ail ln kliling erdor.

q;4t&*1, Jawuary Wtb, 1"Q~

AN ACT 0F TERRIBLE JUSTICE.

(1RAPTE4R Il.

*My position in the midst of the general
indifference was liard to bear! my silence
weighied upon me like remerse. The sight
of Lieut. Castagnac fild me witlb indigna-
tien,- a Sort of insurmountable repulsion:
the wau look,- the ironical smile of the mani,
fi-oze mny blood. I1 wns sure,' too, that hie
watehed nie from a distance, as if to read
nîy inmost thoughts; and theso furtivet looks
of bis did net at ail tend te reassure me as
te my pcrsonal safety.

Il ie suspects something," I said te mùy-
self; "lif hie werc sure, 1 should be lest; for
lie is à- itttWoutd stlek at nothin g."

These ideas imposed on me an intolerable
restraint.; my labours sufforcd froni it, and
I reselved te froc myscif from my state of
incertitude at any price. But how ? Prov-
idence came te my aid. I was leaving thic
liespitai one afterneon about three o'clock,
when the corperal-nurse came te, me with a
smali sheot cf paper which lie lied found in
Raymond's tunic.

"lIt's a latter trom. a woman called Fati-
ma,"i said the man; "lit appoars that the
creature liad sorne sort of liking fer Lieut.
I)utertrc, and I thoughlt you weuld like te
sec this latter."

The rcadinig of tlîis letter filled nie with
astonisliment; it wvas vcry brief, and did,
littie more than indicate the heur and the
place of a proposed meeting; but what a
revelation was in the signature!l

"1Sethen,Iý 1said temyself, I"this woman,
whosc name Cas tagnue lias called eut se often
in his delirium, rcully iVes,-and lÔflé Du.*
tertre!1 Who knows? it was te mieet lier,
possibly, thttt Raymond wanted me te give
hixu permission te leave the hospital. Yes!1
the latter is dated the 3rd July. [t mnust

be se! Poor feýllow 1 net being able te beave
the hospital during the day, he ventured,
during the niglît, along that terrible path,-
and there Castagnac awaited him !"

While thosle thouglits, were passing in my
mi, I descended te the base of the rock
on whicli the hospital was built, and found
niyuelf in front ef a low vault ef brick, open
to the wind, acogrding to the Oriental usage.i

At the back of this vault,a certain,&d
lloumaium, armed with a long weeden ladie,
and gravely seated on bis liaunclies, ç!4s
stirring into an earthen vessel fuît of boiing
water the pcrfumed powder of Moka,. It is
only riglit that I should tel you that Ihâd
cured Sidi Houmaium of a maliguant sWd
diseaso, against which the doctors of Ixis
eeun try had vainly employed ail their P'anî-
ceas and amulets. The good feliow showed
me roui gratitucle in return. Ail round bis*
betega, or coffee-shep, there was a divan
covorod with cushions, on which Were àeated
fivo Moors, wearing t he7 red fez with qà tassel
of blue silk; all sitting withý croRs , . leéçs
*and half-closed eyes, thie, chibý,u7cini then-r
lips, tasting insilence' the arema.of thýe
tebacco ef Turkey and the bean of Tôiuquin.

I cannet tell yoti why the -ideà had su~d-
donly cerne iiîto nîy mind cf censniting Sidi
Iloumaium. It was oe eof those string
impusos that ai-e îl o be explained the.
causes of which %rqî u îîùaceable. 1 entïeréd
the boecga with a àolemin.stop;; te thé g-è
bewildermcnt of its occupants, and took t#y
place on the divan. Sidi lloumaiumwti
eut appearing te recognise nie, came aid
presented me with a chibouk aian. cup of
boiling-hot coffec. I sipped the beverage,
puffcd at the chibovk; time mov&l ,ioiwiy,
and towards six o' dock the sanctified voice
of the rnuetzin calied the faithful te prayr.
Ail rose, passing their liands over tir
beards, anteek their wV jte the moaque.
At last I was alone.

Sidi lloumaium cast an uneasy look around
hiy thon came te nme, bowed himself, anid
kissed my hand. IlWhat bringa my lord the
dector te my humble dweliing ?" h. 894d.
"What can I do te be of serviceto him ?l"

II want you te introduce me te Fatima&
1 roplied.
*"Fatima, the Moor ?-

"My lord, in the na me of your. mcýt4ço

"Why net?"
"Because she is the perdition of the faîih

fui and of the infidel-of ail wlio ~j~O
ber!1 De not sec lier 1"

"Sidi Heumaium, my resolution 1 i
shakeable. If Fatima posgess-esiaca,;i
destroys, I possess one *tatp,dsbrfles .'f
hors gives death, mine i es ifeè youtlliiud
beauty. Toelliher that, Sudi llumaiupxTéi
lier that the wrinkles of tige- vaniiaýt My
approacli; tel liher that were she oid, ugy a Ps
a witch, I could charmn away. ut .xi s
andi make lier as fair and fresh te iook ùpon
as the new-blown fily, lier lips rosy .aad i ar-

-umdas the queen of flower, ler téethRs
pearljy as those of the Young Jackall."1


